Program Directory

This is a subset of the full directory showing only programs operating in Ironwood State Prison (ISP).

To access the full directory, visit correctionstocollegeca.org/program-directory.

Palo Verde College
Blythe, CA

Operating In
- Chuckawalla Valley State Prison (CVSP) (in-person)
- Ironwood State Prison (ISP) (in-person)
- 17 state prisons (distance)

Programs Offered
- Courses in American Sign Language and Concert Choir
- Distance Correspondence: AS in Business Management, five AA's, two Certificates of Achievement, seven Certificates of Career Preparation

Contacts
- Scott Bauer
  Scott.bauer@paloverde.edu
  (Instruction and Student Services)
- Graciela Milke
  graciela.milke@paloverde.edu
  (Distance)